[‘security fence’ cartoon showing the difference between privacy and security and why you want both]
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http://www.claybennett.com
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ucla chief privacy officer and director, strategic IT policy

not just the ‘traditional’ realm of a cpo

ucp privacy officials inaugural meeting
oakland, may 1, 2014
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Offices with primary privacy functions</th>
<th>Special Partners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>campus human resources</td>
<td>administrative policies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>compliance office (campus)</td>
<td>campus counsel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>controller</td>
<td>chief compliance officer (health sciences)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>information practices office</td>
<td>chief information security office (campus)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>institutional review boards</td>
<td>software licensing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>registrar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>student affairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ucla police</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
day-to-day activity

- data use for cloud services
- ad hoc contract analysis for cloud services
- ad hoc policy interpretation
- ecp interpretation
- privacy breach analysis
RT @dancefromiraq: Syria Street completely closed off. Gunfire exchanged between unknown parties. #jan25
January 30, 2011 11:07:04 PM
awareness and advocacy

socializing the new kid on the block

talks, articles, networking - internal and external

A Symposium on Privacy and Security: UCLA Joins the National Debate
http://kentatucla.files.wordpress.com/2014/04/symposium-program.pdf (program)

UCLA

makes privacy “visible” operational point

UCLA chief privacy officer

principles

UCLA statement on privacy and data protection

UCLA board on privacy and data protection

governance

strategic direction setting

“mission first” balancing
ucla board on privacy and data protection

sb 1349
video cameras and surveillance
data governance
faculty information system (opus)
(learning analytics)

http://privacyboard.ucla.edu
UCLA students can now protect their laptops with FrontDoorSoftware Loss & Recovery
FREE!

Installations include laptop registration, new talk feature, and 4 years of software tracking service. Protect your laptop, information, music, emails and pictures for free today.

INSTALL NOW!
www.frontdoorsoftware.com/UCLA

http://www.ucpd.ucla.edu/2011/FrontDoorSoftware.pdf

UCLA offers free laptop theft protection and tracking software, Daily Bruin, January 24, 2012.
http://dailybruin.com/2012/01/24/ucla_offers_free_laptop_theft_protection_and_tracking_software/
[photo of student sleeping in bed, part of litigation with the lower merion school district in pa.]


the starting five

• begin saying ‘autonomy privacy’ and ‘information privacy’ instead of ‘privacy’.
• ‘privacy is an underpinning of academic freedom.’ discuss.
• be familiar with the ecp and its privacy provisions.
• you’re the new kid on the block: socialize.
• don’t assume everyone has the same context (e.g., ‘nothing to hide’).


you have zero privacy anyway.

get over it.*
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